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Kills His Wife
Percy Willis, 891 North Winter Albert Loughbridge, a mission-stree- t,

would like to have police ary, who recently returned from
take some action against a dog India, will speak to members of
which, he complained Sunday the W. C. T. U. tomorrow after-nigh- t,

jumped at him und his wife noon nt 2:30 o'clock at the W. C,
as they were walking near the T. U. hall on Commercial street,
bridge which spans a creek on it was announced this morning.
North Winter street. Mr. Willis Members of the order are urge.ltityBrids Drinks Poison

at Dallas Todayfaaiu ne beat off the doc and neith to he nresent. and will he normi:- -

er he nor his wife were injured. ted to bring friends.

( J A Patrick coat or vest. His Xmas
present. Come in and see them.
Hauser Bros. 304

Tonight. The last chance to
hear Snow talk of the future
world of the working people, (adv)

303fngUtB EVENTS
r" ,5 Christmaa Day.

J : ai O. A. C.

That Portland Is not alone in
its terminal troubles is indicated
in a request received by the pub-
lic service commission here this
morning frdm the California rail-
road commission asking for maps
and data relative to the railroad
terminal facilities at PartiH

See ti

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

SPECIALS
WOMEN'S SHOES, PUMPS

SLIPPERS and HOSIERY

Tailored overcoats $50.
coatings at Mosher's.I JT Dreamland Rink.

lf; jo--State legislature

fift This information, it is explained,

Lyle McCroskey of this city,
will leave Wednesday for Kansas
City, Mo., where he will attend a
rational convention of Phi Gamma
Delta as a delegate from the Uni-

versity of Oregon chapter of the
fraternity. From Kansas City Mr.
McCroskey will go to San Fran

George F. West of Fellows, Cal.,
entered the home of John 11 Brown
in Dallas shortly before 11:30
o'clock Monday morning und shot
to death his wife, who had been
employed as housekeeper for Mr.
Brown, and then himself drank two
ounces of carbolic acid. Brown is
in an unconscious condition but
Dallas physicians think he will re-

cover.
West had driven in a taxi from

Salem to Dallas Friday, Saturday
and Sunday in search of his wife
and today shortly before 11 o'clock
drove to the Brown house in a taxi
and entered shooting twice. The
first bullet entered his wife's right
temple and the second has not yet
been located. Immediately after-
ward he rushed out to the taxi und
asked for his bag the
house and then drinking the pois

mrt House Notes

"Listen Lester Co." will show
in Salem Wed., Dec. 29th. With
the exception of "Chu Chin Chow''
"Listen Lester" is the greatest
musical comedy that ever appear-
ed on the Pacific coast, being se-

cured for Salem only at an enor-
mous guarantee arranged by Mr.
Laflar, manager of the Grand
theater. 303

1'robato Court

Will be used in connection with an
investigation 'Which th,e Qiliflor-ni- a

commission has instituted into
the desirability of continuing the
joint terminal use by the Santa
Fe and Southern Pacific railroads
of the latter's Oakland pier.

of publication of notices
01 ... j Pnrtpr ad- -

cisco to attend another convention
of a national law fraternity of
which he is a member.iiioru;.:: :.;.. , .h,tor oi uif - -

Ie)enic. was
n Comm. ;uuiiiw. If you're fat you'll get thin

laughing at "Fatty" Arbuckle in
"The Life of the Party." 303

good razor
at special

304

For dad's Xmas. A

strap. Complete line
prices. Hauser Bros.0t gale "I piupci ....o

the estate.
ports ot tne on.Tonight Snow will tell how to

avoid the anarchy of Europe. Ad-

mission free. Moose hall, 7:30.
(adv) 303

Turkey shoot at Horron's on Gar
den road Sunday Dec. 19. 302

To reduce our stock of feed be-

fore inventory, we will reduce
prices on mill run, ground oats,
barley, wheat ond rye, Molas-o-Mea- l,

milk flow and scratch food
during the week beginning Mon-

day, December 20th, or until our
stock Is exhausted. Any one using
feed should investigate our prices.
Charles R. Archerd Implement
Co. 303

rtt of Paul N. ana uienn xi.

stt we filed. V Women's Kid Lacemi oi $27""' ecureu uy

The taxi drive whose name ooulU
not be learned in Salem immediat
ale notified the Polk county she-l- it

and upon the return to the
Brown house found Mrs. West
dead and Mr. Brown In an un

1' i .., ..f estotp nf
After spending the week end vis-

iting relatives in Portland, Miss
Hazel Browne, a high school teach
er. returned to Salem Sunday
night.

Uer. ru;imm,.. -
hf. Dodson. incompetent.

n rniit it. under vwuu, Welt sole, military heel. Very.

Andrrew Weishar has sold his
property in Salem and with his
wife will go to Los Angeles to
spend the winter. When they re-

turn in the spring they will
probably locate in Woodbu'rn,
their former home.

' i administrator of

tstc of Elisabeth Troudt, on
at

of tin' Denencwrwp ui reduced
tailor.

Tailored clothing
Mosher's, high class

wfl!. Serviceable

dally Statistics Look, $5 Gillette razors ifow
$3.75; also stnaps, soaps, powder,
etc. Hauser Bros. 304

conscious condition. He was ta-

ken to the Dallas hospital and
physicians think he will recover.

West formerly lived at Perry-dal- e

and at one time worked for
Frank Lyman. Over a year he
went to California and came north
again just st week in search of

his wife.
The inquest over the hody of

Mrs. West will be held at 10 o'clok
Tuesday morning at the R. L.

Chapman funeral parlors in Dal-

las.
West is over 60 years old and

his wife was .ibout 50 years old.

Died

Petition for permission to con-

struct grade crossing at Fourth
and Charnelton streets, Eugene,
was filed with the public service
commission Monday by the South-
ern Pacific railroad.

pp At his home cr Sa- -

Oasoline sales by the Standard
Oil company in Oregon during No-

vember totaled 2, 570, 065. 5 gallons,
according to a statement' filed
with the secretary of state's of-

fice which also shows distillate
(Tiles aggregating 1426 gallons dur-

ing the month. A statement filed
by the Associated OH company
covering its November business In

Oregon shows a total of 577,237
gallon:: of gasoline and 27.858 gal-
lons of distillate. The cheeks of
the two companies covering the
motor fuel oil tax for tho month
aggregate $31,619.44.

J.85
Iftturday, re?enif.r

IjtZO. Robert S. mutpf, at mo
Chemicals quickly extinguished

a small fire which caught from a
defective flue at the home Df

Mrs. W. P. Lord, Mission and
High streets, about 10 o'clock
this morning. But little damage
was done.

bee oi 4.E funeral will be held at 10

Tuesday morning irum
(jock anfl dough chapel. Inter-

mt will be maae in tuo
cemetery. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYAsh wood for sale. Call at room
205 Oregon building, phone 304
or 661. F. N. Derby. 304

Last Saturday evening, H. C.

Miller who is one of the superin-
tendents at the Salem Kings
Products company, was unexpect-
edly called to the dining room of
the employes at the Salem plant.
Upon entering the room he w..s

greeted With a cheer from the
workers of his shift, and present
ed with a handsomely engraved,
gold signet ring. The ring was giv-
en to Mr. Miller by his employes
as a testimonial of appreciation

inmm At a local nospum, Lest we forget. The countless
little children waiting in line thru
out Kurope before America's re-

lief stations. Can you aee that wist-

ful, painful look, and forget?

fchtrday, December 18, 1820.

prank Lorenz, at the ace of 41.

nt cemains are at the Rigdon J. F. Robertson of Turner trans-
acted business in town Saturday
evening.

rurlors. Kuneroi anaiiB--- -

will be made later.

CHOLSON Tn Salem, S'ltur- -
1921 calendars. Homer H. Smith,

Insurance. McCornack bldg. Free.

Women's French
Heel Welt

It is a wonderful wearing Shoe and

always looks neat

$9.85"

December . i. x""""'
Ij,,,Nicholson, at the ago of 54

Oscar A. Steelhammer, assessor
elect of Marion county, returned
to Salem yesterday from Portland
where he spent a short timeIt"" .. ....

Three marriage licenses were
issued Saturday, two to couples
from Silverton. Karl E. Emerson,
31, and Josephine Hammond, both
giving their addresses as Silver-to-

and Henry A. Stam and Delia
.Vckson, also of Silverton were
issued licenses. The third couple
to receive license to marry was
Clifford E. Morton of Woodhurn
and Blanche E. Arnold of Aurora.

Wm. Dawes and daughter of
Independence were visitors in Sa-

lem Saturday afternoon.
Besides his wile ne

Ltr. Mrs. J. D. Augee, of an- -

TOnub a brother, f
a week endholion of Beaverto:!. .ml two Carl Cabrielson was

visitor In Portland. T FAX--.v. a sister wno resmc Mrs. Geo. W. Steelhammer and
Miss Merene Dlgerness of Silver-to-

were shopping in Salem
the east. The body was shipped

Jeweler, watchmaker, Sa- -Portland for interment upw Love,
lem.r Rlgdon and Son.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATH)s not forget tne niv.n.".-.- -

Tonight. Shall things that are
used In common be owned lit com
mon? Moose hall, 7:30. Come, list-

en and then think for yourself,
tadv) 303

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lampman of

Stayton were shopping in Salem

Saturday.
In spirit the little siai-vmi- s

,r is hovering over your Oxfordsaatifully laden Christmas ta- -

When you think of good clothes
think of Mosher, the tailor.

Chas. D. Smiley and wife of In-

dependence were shopping in

Saturday.
Implication for permission to ap- -

T0DAY--Viol- a

Dana
IN

Blackmail
ate thirty sccona ieei ui

from Mill creek in northern
itilla county for a supplement

In Brown Russia Calf Skin, military

and Cuban heels. Very stylish

$7.85 ANI) $8.85

ui.uirti'a, uiililgeB, omuKt-is- , ici
case $3.9S, large sizes per dozen
en r tr tt. mi.- - cim.aa. Qt n cor

deal supply was filed witn

Glenn Ackerman, O. A. C. bas-

ketball man, is spending the
Christmas holiday visiting relatives
here.

All kinds of jewelry, Love's.

ttete engineer's office here TUESDAY
day by the city ot v ana

lata. The project contemplates
construction of a concrete nam

UU, UU, " M III OWCCl

State street. 305

Mrs. Alfred Adams, Mrs. Ray-
mond Bristol and Mrs. Harry Car-

son of Silverton visited in Salem
Saturday afternoon.

feet high and n pipe line iuui
kites lonK at a total estimate

Given, a perfect mechan-
ism so constructed that
with ordinary care 't
would last a lifetime. If
presented to you with tho
only obligation on your
part of giving it ordinary
care, you would gladly
acept it, assuming of
course, that It would be

highly useful to you.
Buch a gift you already
have. Your vision is such
a mechanism, designed to

last and to serve you a
lifetime, with ordinary
care.
The upkeep of no man-mad- e

machine is more
important than the upkeep
of the wonder mechan-
ism of vision, if for no
other reason than that
vision is a "once given
gift."
Our eye examinations are
made with the most mod-

ern equipment, insuring
you the greatest accu-

racy.

Morris & Keene

Optical Co.
Eyesight Specialists

BOOMS 201-21- 1

Bank of Commerce Bldg.

SALEM. OREGON

of $92,000.

Where's a Good Eating
Place?

Namkln Cafe formerly Canton.
American and Chinese dishes.
162 H N. Comm rcial St.

Tonight. Don't be an ostrich.
prices.Tailored suits, reduced

See Mosher, Court street.ke your head out of tne eco- -

tand. Hear Snow in mow
at 7:30. Do vour own mini.

303"
kc (adv)

May
Allison

Are All"
Men Alike

THURSDAY

"Nomads of

the North"

Liberty
Theatre

The Idaho Power company has
with the public service com- -

Growing Girls

Appreciate the style and daintiness of

the Buster Brown Shoe, in calf leather

with low heels

$6.85

On an application nMnif q n rl
nifflion to hip an mw mwu

rmisal ot Us properties wun
V. n l.'IW

At commissi"!! on wim: "

Mistland Bakery
NOW OPEN

Fine Line of Cakes, Pastries, and Our Own
Make of Candies
Better-Ye- t Bread

A call from You appreciated
1097 CHEMEKETA

wduation of its holdings in

con.

5, IT.50 and $10 assortment
I the French Shop sale tnis

hats. ,v" I mnunI HBra , .., ,
Ura flora Hopkins has returned

o her home in Salem after a Tim- -

iTrith friends in Albany.

lie French Shop for bargain
millinery No hat over $1Z.&-

Mrs. J M. Hawkins of Albany
durinir the week end at the

I of Mr und Mrs. HaVy Haw- -
All Hosiery at Special . Prices During this Sale

tn Salem.

Beautiful afternoon and eve- -

hats. $12.50. The French
this week. 33

IB Lois Zimmerman, a stu-- t

the U. of O. at Eugene
with her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie

P", yesterday. She was enroute

( hildren'i Shoes, all

styles, ail Leathers,
are greatly reduced.

Bring the children
hen- - for footwear of

merit at eCODOmy
cost.

home in Silverton.

4 MORE DAYS
Every day will be a busy one. We take Inventory immediately after Christmas, and

shall watch stocks closely the next fourourwe want to list only "full lines,"-- so we

days, and put on

EXTRA SPECIAL
ON ALL BROKEN LINES

advertise these, as they will be sold out before we could get
We shall not be able to

therefore you will do well to keep "shopping" at the Big Store, and
them in print;

picking up these

MONE Y SA VERS

tops dressed with our
sunproof dressing will

top. Hulls Top Shop, y

8Sh McDonough of Albany
ibusines visitor in Salem Sat- -

let watches at Love's. Boy's Shoes
In Black Calf Skin, welt soles. Splen4 Special meeting of Pa-

cific lodge No. 50 A. F.

& A. M. this evening.
Work in the F. C. degree

303

did for school wear
mornings if possible.

We shall not be open evenings-Sh- op

$4.85

jj jgtW--

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

''Homespun

1 SKNETT COIIEDY


